
Shake
flsxtidis...

With opportunity while it is hero.
Evorv hour for a week our

Clothing

Department

Will be teeming with opportuni-
ties that will further strengthen its
claim to the title of being pre-eminent-

the cheapest and best store
in town.

Hesitate
and 3'ou will loose pne of the best
opportunities of a life time. The
time is hero when it requires
action on your part for our coun-
ters are loaded with such bargains
that will make the whole town
ring.

LONG PANT SUITS made
for durability mid style; ages 10 years
to 19; usual price $4.50, now dW QK

See window. pj..7cl

BOYS'

fead
These
Prices...

YOUTHS'

SCHOOL, SUITS-Cotubl- ning both
durability and stylo ; made to wear;
ages from 7 to 1G; ueual price $2.75,
now.

CHILDREN'S
VESTEE and ItEEFER SUITS-- in
nil the latest styles and fabrics ; ueual QK- -
price 2 00, now OUL.

Tho abovo are threo items just to
give you an idea that wo are sin-co- re

when wo say they must go.
Thore is nothing whatever against
these 'goods excepting a few si.os
are gono.

Do not miss this
opportunity..

All Ooode Marked
In Plain Figures

$1.75

Tnanksgiving Dag

With

ffovember 30,

1899.

Thanksgiving Day

1"HIS is the day set
apart by our Gov-

ernor as tho time when
we shall cat turkey and
give thanks for what we
have received the past
twelve months.

November 30, '99.

this end in view we have made
provisions for a

Damasl Sal

Saturday JSLov, 10,

At which time we will show you the
most elegant and complete line of Table
Linen and Napkins ever shown here be-

fore, and at such prices that are within
tho reach of everyone's means.

ONE DA ONLY.

We will quote you a few prices that
will make even tho turkey feel thankful
to be served up on such Spotless Linen:

58 inch bleached Damask 21: per yard
h bleached Damaek '"So per yard
h half bleached Damask 43c per yard
h bleached Damaek 45c per yard

CO.inch bleached Dauiaek 57c per yard
h bleached Damask Gliu per yard
h bleached Damask 73c per yard
h bleached Damask S5c per yard
h bleached Damaek $1.13 per yard

bleached Damaek 1.17 per yard

We are able to match all the better grades here
quoted In Napkins:

1 Hue of cloths 8-- 4 x 8-- 4 with 1 doz 3- -4 napkins. .$ 5.03
1 lice of cloths 8 4 x 10-- 4 with 1 doz 3 4 napkins. . 0 09
1 line of cloths 8 4 x 8 4, with 1 doz 3-- 4 napkins. . 7.00
1 line of clotho 8 4 x 12-- 4 with 1 doz 3-- napkins. . 8.00
1 line of cloths 8 4 x 10-- with 1 doz 3 4 napkins. . 10.00
1 line of cloths 8-- x 12 4 with 1 doz 3-- napkins. . 12.00

Ladies1 separate skirts silk waists
Ladies' separate skirts in Home Spun, Brilliantine,

Cheviots, Storm Serges, Broadcloths, Scotli Tweeds and
English Covert cloths. All tailor made and finished in
superior style, ranging in prices from $2 25 to $10.50 each

Ladies' Crepon dress ekirts 4.50 to $14.50.
Ladles' silk and satin waists in black and color",

full assortment and sizes, at the special low prices $5 00,
$0.00, $7 50 and $8,25.

Fascinators for women and children, made of line
worsted and ice wool, at sale prices ranging from 25c up

Children's hoods, silk and wool, whito and colore,
at sale prices ranging from 25c to if 2. 50 each.

Infants' crotched Jackets, Our line is uneurpasred
in quality, make-u- p and finleh. Sale prices from 25c
to $1.25 each.

Our Black goods sale will continue duringNT) the week as already mentioned.

PEASE &, MAYS.

rhe Dalles daily Chronicle.
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every
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KELLER.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Beach & Bowers' Minstrels
At the Vogt opera houso tonight.
There will be no meeting of the

Columbia Hose Company tonight, as
was previously intended.

The members of Columbia Dancing
Club are to enjoy another dancing party
tomorrow evening at the Baldwin.

Another road tax victim is paying his
tax by spending a portion of his time in
jail. He was a waiter in one of the city
restaurants and waited a little bit too
long to suit the collector.

Soaie lady lost a new saxony mitten,
fancy knit, in front of W. K. Garretson's
store Tuesday, and is no doubt regretting
her loss. If ehe will call at tho store
Mr. Garretson will give her "the mitten."

A'few uightB eioco a man by the name
of Osborne entered the room of Mr. Barr
in the East End and stole some blankots.
He was not apprehended until yester-
day, when he was arrested and placed
in tbt city jail. No hearing has been
bad as yet.

Motion for a new trial in the case of
Peter Sievers et al. vs. The Dalles, Port-
land & Astoria Navigation Co., was
argued before Judge Miller yesterday at
Vancouver. Plaintiffs were recently
awarded $000 damages and defendant
desires a new hearing.

One of our "society" boys forgot the
curfew last night and found himself at
the city headquarters, wheie he was
fined $2. When parents have to put up
a few finea they'll begin to remind their
children of the stay-at-hom- e ordinance,
or accompany them after 8 o'clock.

On occount of the nearness to Thanks
giving, the ladies of the Good Intent So-

ciety have decided to change the date for
their sale of pastry from Saturday, the
2nd, to Wednesday, the 29th, when
they will haye on hand everything in
the pastry line and some other delicacies
as well,

Supt. W. T. Gardner arrived in the
city last night on his return trip into
Eastern Oregon, where he has been in
the interest of the Boys and Girls Aid
Society. He found his wards doing well

in good homes' and sent two children
from Baker City to the home. He will
leave tomorrow.

W. Van Anda, the leading cornetist
in the Beach & Bowers, band, and stage
manager for the company, is a brother
of our fellow townsman, G. A. Van
Anda. He lias been in the show busi-

ness for many years and it is now nine
years since Mr. Van Anda eaw him last.
They have greatly enjoyed their visit
today.

Portland was honored with tho
presence of a distinguished visitor Tuee-d- ay

in the person of Gen. Nelson A.
Miles, commander of the United States
army. A swell dinner was given at the
Hotel Portland. The general is making
his annual official inspection of the fort-

ification and military posts of the
country.

There was nn unueually large number
of members preeent at the meeting of

the Artisans last night, and at the close
they repaired in a body to Keller's
oyster parlors, where the beneficial part
of the order was practically doaion-strate- d

by a banquet, which proved just
how efficient the members, are in this
particular part of their work.

The Beach & Bowers minstrol com-

pany arrived in town this morning and
their car was side-tracke- d at the foot of
Washington street. They are a nice
looking lot of fellows, and we believe
will give a good show. If the hand
concert given ut noon is any criterion
they will. There were twenty. six in-

struments and the music brought forth
from them was splendid. Particularly
pleasing was the medley of familiar airs.
The trained dogs which accompanied
them also attracted much attention,
especially from the email boys.

On yesterday's afternoon east-boun- d

train were Mrs. Francis W. Graham, of
Lock port, N. Y., national musical di-

rector of the W. C. T. U., Mrs. Emma
Bourne, of Newark, N. J., state presi-
dent of Now Jersey, and Mrs. Emily N.
Burgess, of New York, lecturer on peace
arbitration. 'hy spent the evening in
the city, continuing their journey on
tho night train, Having met ltev.
Hawk on the train, they were afterward
invited to meet a number of Sunday
school workers at the home of Mrs.
Smith French, who greatly enjoyed their
vieit. Mrs. Graham le a beautiful singer

and entertained tho company with her
sweet selections, while the other ladies
spoko earnestly and interestingly of
their work.

Some timo Blnce Boyd Bowie, who for
many years was brakemnn between
Portland and The Dalles, and who for
six months past mado ins home here,
left to accept n position running out of
Salt Lako City, leaving Mrs. Bowio here
until ho was well settled. On the first
of this month he met with an accident
in which lie was crushed between h coal
shed and a car, injuring his spine.
Finding an operation was necessary he
Bent for Mrs. Bowie, who left hero on
tho 3d. Ho did not survive the opera-
tion, for in a letter to her friend, Mrs.
J. O. Hose, his wife tells of his death,
which occurred lost Sunday morning.
Mr. Bowie had a large number of friends
here, who will bo grieved to learn tho
aad news.

Yesterday afternoon tho weather was
very unpleasant, and as Mrs. Harris, who
had invited the ladies of the various
church societies to meet with the Good
Intent Society at her home, saw how
the rain descended, she was Bomewhat
discouraged and felt that few would
venture so far in such a storm. But
she was pleaeantly disappointed, for
over fifty ladies were present and spent
a delightful afternoon. Mrs. Harris is
an adept at entertaining, and in her
affable manner made everyone feel per- -,

fectly at home. A short but interesting
program was rendered, lunch served and
the remainder of the afternoon spent in
pleasant social converse. These meet-
ings are not only happy ones, but calcu-
lated to increase the unity of feeling be-

tween the different churches.

A Woman Arrested.

A game of three is usually one which
turns out disastrously in business as well
aB love affairs, and one is eure to get left
in Che shuffle. Such a case is the one
which was called to the attention of the
sheriff yesterday. It seems that M. H.
Hill and wife and a sheep herder by the
name of John Brautt had agreed to go
into the hotel business at Mitchell,
the latter to furnish the wherewithal.

The trio then decided to come to this
city for furniture, and arrived here
Sunday. After looking around on Mon-

day, during which time Brautt swallowed
"furniture polish" or something which
made him "boozy", it was concluded
Mrs. Hill had better accompany him to
Portland, where they might do better in
securing furniture.

They accordingly went down on the
the afternoon truln Monday, leaving Mr.
Hill and their 5ryear-ol- d girl here.

On arriving at their destination, it is
said they secured a room at one of the
hotels, and Brautt says about 2 o'clock
he awoke to find the woman gone and
with her $200 in money. Yesterday
morning he eought the officers and they
telegraphed to the Bheriff here, who
found her last evening doing some
shopping at the Great Northern Furni-
ture stcre, where she had expended $118,
besido small amounts at other stores.
It seems that ehe had skipped tli
sheep herder and taken the morning
boat for this place. She was arrested
and word sent to Officer Cordano, who
arrived last night and took her to Port-
land this afternoon.

She displays little regret, for her wrong
doing, and says little, stating once, how-

ever, that siie had intended to rim away
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with Brautt, but changed her mind. It
looks Bomewhnt like a badly-la- id echeme
all around, the little child being the only
one who displayed any 'eeling, crying
hard when ehu thought t lie officers wero
going to take hor mamma.

Mm.

ANOTHER SAD DEATH.

'Agile Dnvln Taken From
Intt Night.

Kartti

Death can never We other than tho sad-

dest of messengers; but there are in-

stances when it comes with added terror
and ia doubly pad. Such a time is that
when from the home Is snatched tho
mother, and the little ones are deprived
of the sweetest blessing earth affords a
mothor'n love and care. When from tho
husband's side is taken her who wob not
:U olid a companion, but almost life itself.

Yesterday we epoke of iho eerious ill-

ness of Mrs. I.. S. Davie, ecarcely dream-
ing, however, that today we would
chronicle her death, her Illness having
been of but a week's duration. Com- -

biued with a bad ciee of pneumonia,
was a heart trouble, which hastened her
demise, and at about 8:30 o'clock last
night she cloeed her eye's to earth and
her loved on.9.

Agues M. Hind man was born in Iowa
Noy. 11, 1801, and was married to L. S.
Davis near Baker City on Jan. 21, 1880.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis came to this city
about eight years ago, where they havo
since resided. To them was born three
children, who, with her husband, sur-

vive her. They are Eugene, age 13;
Grace, 3S9d 11, and Dollie, aged 8. Being
old enough to in a measure realize their
loss, the children are inconsolable, while-th-

Borrowing hup.'iaitd is dazed with
grief. She also leaves a father, two
sidters and two brothers in Baker City.

Ever happy hearted, greeting her
friends with a smile and cheering word,
ehe was a favorite. Being also well ed-

ucated, ehe was fitted to do much good
in the community, and her place will bo
hard to fill.

The funeral will take place from the
family residence on the hill, south of
B. F. Laughlin'B residence, tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock under the auspices
of the Rathbone Sistere, when the
Episcopal service will be read, she being
a communicant of that church.

Knthliunes, AtteutlonI

All members of tho Rathbone Sisters
are requested to meet at their hall this
evening at 7 :30, to make arrangements
for attending the funeral of the late
Mrs. L. S. Davis. By order of'

Mns. Belli; I.ergek, Chief.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands,

who think themselves ill, that they are
not afflicted with any disease, but that
the eyeteni timply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort homo to their hearts, as
a costivo condition is easily cured by
ueing Syiup of Figs. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by all druggists.

Smokti to YourOyrii l'rollt.
As well as ours. 'Tia not how much

you smoke, but how you enjoy It. Try
our Ma?eot ten cents a local product
that beats the woild. Ben Ullrich.

Turliry Shoot.
There will be a turkey and pigeoir.

shoot on 'tho beach Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 29th and 30th, conducted
bv A. Y. Marsfi and Isaac Jolea. td-d.t-

TF4l GENUINE ?

S; Wilson flir-Tig- ht Heater
OUTSIDE DRRFT LtIKE THIS:

f

Thoro are other AIR-TIGH- TS, but none that equal 2

tho WILSON.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

JVIAVS & CROWE, Sole Agents.
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